
Casting Call for "Traveling Trees" Staged Reading 
 

Company:  
George Mason Screenwriting Capstone 

 

Production Location: 
Fairfax, VA 

 

Audition Date and Location: 
Individual audition times will be scheduled between 4:30 and 7:10 p.m. on November 17.  

George Mason University, Art and Design Building Room 1005 

4400 University Dr, Fairfax, VA 22030 

 

Key Dates and Times: 
Rehearsal will be during the first three weeks of December for a total of 6 hours. 

Staged reading will be a two hour block between 12-6pm on Friday, December 16. 

 

Contact Information: 
If interested please email SRTravelingTrees@gmail.com 

Resume and headshots encouraged. 

 

Production Description: 
Casting the staged reading for Traveling Trees. There will be at least two rehearsals lasting about 2-3 

hours each. Traveling Trees is a comedic feature length screenplay that follows two opposing 

roommates, Tilly and Sydney. Tilly, a straight-edged perfectionist, feels like she has finally got her life 

together when her boss suddenly dies and it's all taken away. As she travels across the United States to 

plant her boss' remains in Wyoming, she faces crazy characters and circumstances which force her to 

choose between her old life and new possibilities out west.  

 

Character Bios: 
Looking for talented ACTORS and ACTRESSES to read the script aloud in front of an audience for 41 

characters. Character ages range from 20-70. All genders and races are encouraged to apply.  

 

 Narrator: Any Gender 18+ 

 to read stage directions, must have strong and clear voice 

 

 Tilly (Lead): Female 18 - 25 

 to play age 20-25, character is a perfectionist, not a risk taker 

 



 Sydney (Lead): Female 18-25 

 to play age 21-26, character is laid back, adventurous 

 

 Various Roles: Female 25-45 

 to play ages 25-40, will read many different characters ranging from ditzy greeter to young 

 woman from low income neighborhood in Chicago 

  

 Various Roles: Female 40-50 

 to play ages 40-60, will read many different characters ranging from worried mother to robber 

 

 Various Roles: Male 30-45 

 to play ages 30-45, will read many different characters ranging from West Virginian moonshiner 

 to man from low income neighborhood in Chicago 

  

 Various Roles: Male 40-50 

 to play ages 40-70, will read many different characters ranging from old CEO of engineering 

 business to robber 

 

 Various Roles: Male 40-50 

 to play ages 40-60, will read many different characters ranging from controlling father to helpful 

 wise man from Chicago  

 

  


